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Thmf Iflftf tftf;-WMhmfi- on whM
k vill jm-nratlalti-iittr-- alternteB between

Pates For Upper Berths HBJt Bi Reined
.

- B Finrnarj ; , '
- Wash ington, Deo. 21 . Ord era
were'announced by the Interstate
Commerce, Commission -- today re-

ducing the price heretofore exact-
ed by the PullmaS company "for
upper berths in gleeping cars.

order directs ihe Pullman
company 4,to fix rates upon upper
berths not exceeding 80 per cent
of the rates applicable, under the'
Pullman company's tariffs - upon
lower berths, whenever such lower
berth rate is $1.75 or over, land in-

cases where the lower berth rate,
is 1l. 50 the' upper berth rate shall
be fixed at a fate not to exceed
$i.25," . .. - - ;

The reduotion of rates will be-

come effective noVlater than Feb-

ruary 1, 1911' and must remain
in force for at least two years.

Rsp'ort of Senate jBinffltyi Ylttilcititlli
till-- l- ' - il.'t-- 1

Wasmngton, -- Uej.. -- Sl.Afte
brief session bottethQ nitaVand
Ilouaa adjdwnaMia hoijdaj
recess.; They Tm oo
January 5. & 1

In the Senate iilteftit-centere-
d

in the report of tht :cniinittee cn
privileges and feistion'fn the
charges that bribery ; jbadi figured
in the election of Senatpr William
Lorimer of Illincjsiheiepdrt
was laid on th table tojieoalleel
up later. Both houiet reoeived a
special , message .frcm Pretident
Taft urging C 3ngrats to : adopt a
joint reaoIuti6iiannaHnthat
portion of- - he conktitutiott of the
new State of NeMecirtiich
cnanges ine wunary unes Between
New Mexico and 'Uxaa: The re;
oiubioii w auop.kio, oj ine oen I

ate, out waa notconsifleMo: by tha

v

House. . ,'tv; mnd nt ad been imprisoned two
Practically alHhe time of tha Idays in the upper part of a temple

Houae was devoled to considerai! .befora being reacoed by, boatmen,
tion of the.bilKcodifying thaaii; X"The situation during the win-dicia- ry

laws, whichas ji finifh: will b terrible far worae
ed. . yf than durina the famine three

f

' if-

Llvsd Alone tod When Found vis Uncoa-- v'

sclonsri Splendid Cltlzin. -

Dr. J. B. Gaither, an anneunce-men- t
of whose death was pablish--e- d

Saturday was one of the moBt
praminent men of this sectien..
The Salisbury Post " publiskes the
following particulars of his sick-

ness and death r-- - . " "
Dr. Gaither was in Saliakury

Monday and attended to seme
baaineas affairs, but was not well!
Ha has been suffering for a mum-b- ar

--of years with an intestinal
trouble and was so ill while mere

that friends had to assist him, to
the train. He has been living
alone for soaae time and boarding
with Mrs. C. A. Rose. Reaching
his home ttoaday night he went
to his home, locktd his floors and
retired. Not coming ta his meals
for two days on Wednesday morn
in Mrs. Rosa investigated and
found him in an unconscious con
dition, from which he never fully- -

rallied, although given every at-

tention by physicians and friends.
Dr . Gaither was 63 years of age,
and leaves three soas, James FM

Jahn and Edward Gaither, all liv- -

ing la Texas and doing well, aad
Mary, who less than a year ago
was married to Graham Robinson,
superintendent ef the Franklin
Cotton Mill, Concord. Dr. Gaith- -
er'a wife died at the Whitehead- -
fltokea Sanatorium two yeara ago.
She was Miss Mellie E. McCub-hiii- s,

daughter of J. S. McCubbins,
deceased, and a sister of J. Frank
McCuhbins, clerk of court of Row-

an. Dr. Gaither also left two sis-

ters and one brother, Mrs. E. M.
Williamson, of Danville, and Mrs.
J. E . Colvert and J. P. Gaither,
of Statesville.

Dr. Gaither was for a number
of ytars a resident of Salisbary,
and practiced his profession with
the late Dr, J,J. Summerell un-

der the firman ame af Summerell
& Gaither. ThiVwas a few years
after the civil war . Several years
after his marriage, his father-i-- n

law, J. S. McCubbins moved to
Mill Bridge, and at his solicita
tion Dr. Gaither also moved there
and for a number of years prac
ticed medicine there.

About fifteen years ago he re
moved to China Grove where he
has since resided and practiced
his prefesaion.

Dr. Gaither was born in Iredell
county and oame af a prominent
family. He was an excellent
physician and highly esteemed as
a citizen . and friend. He was a
leader of thoucht in his earlier
days in tbe communities in which
he resided, and had a wide circle
of aoauaintances, who will bo
pained to learn of his demise.

Child Burned to Dtfath.

One child, three years old, btTrn

ed to a crisp, and another eighteen
months old, not expected to live,
is the result gf-- a fire at the home
of Philip Span at Old Township
yesterday.

Mr. Span lives on the land of J
H. Miller, and was away fromfk
home, working for Mr. Miller
Mrs. opan lei sue cmiuren aione
in the house while she went to
store nearby, intending to be gone
onlyifc few moments. It is mot
known just how the accident hap
pened, but one of the children is
supposed to have gone too near
the fire place.

A man whose name was not as

certained happened to be passing
the --houae and was attracted by the
screams of a child. He noticed
also that smoke was issuing from
the windows. He broke open-th- e
door and rushed in The elder of
the two children he found already
dead. The other. child was badly
burned, and it is thought baa al
most ne chance for recovery.

Aid was summoned as qaickly
as possible, and the houae, togeth-
er with all of tha furniture except
two beds, was saved. The dead
child was a boy; Winston Jour
nal.

Try It, Try It. ,

Try Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
for all akin troubles. It is as
Dleaaant as sweet cream and guarr
anteed ta give satisfaction in worst

Flortt Caii Lots of Llfr and Brine on
T. - w

Victoria, B, 0 , Deo. 21. Newa
wae brought by the steamship
Ayaaerid today of floods that have
caused great loss of life and of a

ra famine in the Anhui prov- -
inca di China, affectinsr two and a
half million persona. Rev, E. 0.
Lobenateine, a returning mission-
ary front North Anhui, said : ?

"So desperate frere the. people
that thoBsands handed together,
robbing aay, who hadfood sup-plie- ii

: and for weeks - scarcely a
night passed without many mur--

ders.
Tha floodscaMsed great loss of

life. The rapid riaa of water
a wept away oorai of villages,
thousand! af peraoaa baing.drewn- -
ad. A railroad engineer reported
that one of the bridges near there
had bean choked ud with bodies

The starving can ba
bkoned by hundreds of thous- -

ands amd relief committees should
aar'organisad at once."
3C --

nru Hiidrid Ulmrs Oil la English Vint

.;;, 3--
. Dmstir.

Bolton, England, Dec. 21
More han three hundred oolliers
lost their lives today in an explo-
sion in the little Hilton colliery
af tha Hal ton Colliery Company,
which ii loeatad a little distanoe
omfcside this eity.

Tka explosion ocourred early in
the morning, aeon after tbe min-
ers had entered the pit to begin
work. Its force was terrific and
later investigation ahowed taat
the "lewer passages kad bean

lacked. JBLeroic , afferta were
made by rescue partiee' all day
long, but a fierae fire which fob
lewed the axpltsitn prevented the
rescuers firm penetrating beyond
four hundred yards iato the work
inge.

At 9:30 tonight all the rescuers
ware called out of tha mine and a
eeufe ranee waa held, at which
Government Inspector Gerrard,
the engineers aad mine maaager
were present. Inspector Gerrard
issued a report after making a da
cant into the pit, in which he
stated that it was impossible that
any of the miners are still alive
He added that nothing cauld be
done except ta bring up twenty
hodies found lying sear the shaft
This repert was cemmunicated to
the anxious crowds around the pit
mouth, after which the bishop of
Maachester condtcted a touching
aerviee it tha oaan aif and the
people slowly disparted.

No explanation ia given as to
the causa of tha exploaion which
completely wrecked the amine.

This is the second great mine
disaster in England this year, aa
explosion haying occurred in the
Wellington colliery at White Ha
ven, Cumberland, on May 12, in
which 186 sainers .were killed
The explasian today resulted in
the temperaiy disablement af the
machinery which operated the
cages and it was some time before
rescuers coald reach the bottom
of the pit.

'
Will Bi 104 Soidiy,

Montgomery, Ala., Deo. 21.
Mrs. Either Deas of Montgomery
will aelehrata bar 104th birthday
on Chriftmaa Day. She was born
in Nerth Carolina on Big Cold- -

water creek, December, 25 1806,
She has been a reaident of Mont
gomery for forty-tw- o years and
has a daughter living who is 85
years old .

, Mrs. - Deas is from Cabarrus
county where a number of her
relatives now retide.

i, --Tho Salisbury Pawn Shop
has a nice line of guitars,
banjos, mandolins,- - violins,
violin cases and violin bows
which are offered at special
prices lor Christmas.

Appalachian Forest. Interests Tar Heel
Congressmen. 'Favorably Reported.

-'- Washington, Deo. 21 Members
ofhe'Nsrth Carolina delegation
in Congress are deeply interested
in the outcome of the Appalachian
FpreBt bill, which passed the
House at the the last seaaion of
CongreB8, received a favorable re--
port from the committee on agri-

culture of the Senate, and is now
before the latter body for final
vote with all amendments Febru-
ary 15. .

A poll of the delegation leaves
little room to doubt that ita mem-

bers have always supported this
measure, believing the enactment
of a such a law to be for 4the beat
interest of the South and its fu-

ture progress. When the biil got
befor the House at the last session
of Congress, after years of weary
waiting, those members who were

interested iu its passage fought'
uobly to get it throtrgh, and in
spite of the fact that for many
years Speaker Cannon had refueed
to let tbe matter come before tho
House for a vote, its advocates
saw its victorious passage. Then
it was passad over to the Senate,
where that body deliberated on it
for some time and finally made a
favorable recommendation advo-
cating its passage there.

It is safe to say that when the
bill ce nies up for a vte in th
Senate both th" N m th Cav lina
members of tho bodv Senators
Simmons and 0've.rman will be
found working f..r it. No cue who
knows the condition of the South-
ern streams and forests will doubt
ter a moment that Congress should
not nesit&ts to pace its sear of
approval oa n : a nieritoriona
project baa tir.4 aro tiioae fr&o
will continue tc fight until Presi
dent Taft fiaa'y places his skrna-- 1

lure to'it,' whichjt jg noy b.i-W- f

d he will do in &i

HiW A! A i fQH

l our?
tioual in;';.Jt-t- '. c rarrwd t.cday at
the t;il of tha self-styl- ed

"Count" D'Aulby De Gatigny
and his American wif3, formerly
Mifis Franceses Lunt cf Boston,
who are charged with having
swindled the Duchess of Choiaeul-Prasli- u

in the sale of spurioua pic-

tures during the life cf her form-
er husband, Charie Hamilton
Paine of Boston. The ck)8ing
momonte of the trial this evening
almost developed a riot.

"Countess" D'Auibv, who was
called to the witn&fis eland afWr
her husband, bitterly attacked
.the Dutchess cf Choiseul," desig-
nating her "that viper, that
shameless woman, wbo trid to
wreck my home."

D'Aulby's lawyer, M. Bernard,
attacked the counsel for the Duch-

ess for allowing her business
agent toEit beside them at the bar
and practically direct tha cs.se for
the prosecution.

Want Special Term Kfti'J.

Durham, Doc. 21. Attorneys
from Granville, here today, say
that the eountv commissioners
will meet-- Saturday for tbe pur-
pose of askiLg Governor Kitchin
to give Granville a special term
of oourt.to try Nathan Montague,
accused of murdering tbe San-
ders family. W. B. Sanders, a
surviving son, 'is in Durham and
will mako a personal appe?! to
the Governor for thi .t. He
came up from Wilson' t-- - attead
the funeral of th- - dead relatives,

Granviiie wants the murderer
tried as quickly &3 possible .

H. Little, of Hickory, railroad
agent and brother of- - the groom,
best man, and Miss Ora Phifer
was maid of honor. After - a
short reception the newly wedded
pair took the train for points in
Florida, where they will remain
about ten days. On their return
will resido in. Cleveland.

For ( 'hrist'mas novelties,
jewelry and diamonds, vis-
it the cali?bury Pawn 8hup.

0hatle8":Tatam will run a liv--
Ury brum &$oafchern Pines

HobdefioiiTille - and Southern
Pioea, beiiig at Heuddtkdivtll' in
the inm

Mra.-- ; Solomon Morgfn died
Wednesday morning at the heme
of her eon on East Council Street,
after a brief illnea. Her husband
died a tew weeke ago and two sons
urrire, A. S. Morgan and F. I.

Morgan, both in the local mail
aervice. ine inneral was neia
frnm the Providence Methodist
phurch and the aervices W9re con- -

fleeted by Rev ."CM. Short, pas
tor of the Holmes Memorial
Methodiat ohuroh.

Mr. Hardy Page, who lost her
husband a few weeks ago, is very
sick with pneumonia.

A. H. Price, special master in
tbe Whitney receivrship matter
is in New York looking after the
financial affairs of the eoncen.
All the allowances and checks for
attorneys and receivers iere en-

dorsed before he left and he will
attend to the payments of money
b ifore he returns.

The Rowan Connty Farmer's
Union met at Rockwell Tuesday
and held a session of two days.
Tne Agricultural bepartment at
Washington has decided to do
away with the National co-ope- ra

tion demonstration work unless
the farmers help to support it.
A resolution was adopted to re
quest tha Board County commis
sioners to appropriate the means
to carry on the work in Rowan
county. They will discuss the
matter befose the next regular
meeting on the first Monday in
January Officers elected'for 19)1
are aH'ftmuws. -

T. D. Brown, president.
M't G. M, Fisher, vioe president.
J. S, McOorkle. secretary-trea- s

urer.
Prof. F. B. Brown, chaplain .

G". T, Brown, door-keep- er

Albert Miller, conductor.
G. H. Page, leoturer.
Executive committee: George

Parks, W. J. FeBprman, M. G.
M. Fisher, N. W. Meuaus, M. A.
Klnttz, S. R. Palmer, J. S. Hall.

Business agent, F. D. Patter
son.

J. L. Green State lecturer,
and publisher of the Farmer's
Union, organ of the State, will
speak at a public meeting held
today. Prof. W. C. Jachson, of
the State Normal College at
Greensboro will speak on the sub-je- cl

of education,

A woman giving her name as
Mrs. C. W, Wilson, created some
excitement in police circles Tues-
day. 8he . came to Salisbury
Monday and registered at the Em-
pire Hotel. She spent much time
at the passenger station . Tuesday
morning Mrs. W. M. Horton, of
Tarboro, stopped at the station a
short time on her way to Golden.
She left her suit case and hand
satchel on a seat and left the room
a few minutes, when she returned
she noticed her satchel had been
disturbed and on search found two
diamond rings and other' articles
of jewelry were missed. Mrs.
Wilson was immediately under
suspicion as she was seen near the
baggage and as Mra. . Horton re-

turned Mrs. Wilson disappeared.
Officers were informed and after
some searoh found she had eone
to the Empire Hotel, but when
the officers went to her room they
found she had left. Some person
saw her drive away in a buggy,
the officers followed her to Cool-eeme- e,

there she" left the -- buggy
and returned to Salisbury on the
train. She was not found until 9
o'clock at Meroney's Theater. No
jewelry was found on her, but she
is detained until an investigation
is mad. The Empire Hotel
charges her with skipping her ho
tel bill .

On Tuesday night W. R. Lit
tle was ' married .to Miss Maud
Piyler, at Cleveland, at the home

gethtr tpn( ti UbnatafcS ntli-dayrw- ilh.

Ji Haani bf.th-at(detlo- rft

MdV?Biif ' &unt
au4;wilt jrobabl-- f g to Pnni1
Tatjia befV rttoiaipf hm,U
r Hits oia Siffd ipent iSuidaj
in : talitStfry withlliti aulin

'

LnU. 1V A"
Vtfr. tni Mn, ,Clet of Colum--M.

liia, anif d at J. SvUk'f.
Ffm btrt th7 will go to Albw--?

mafl tu Bpd the.; Ohriitmat
holifliy. . ;

Mi F. Qrahamv has
tarn frtui KniipoIii wltrs
eh lit tcchint.

ri Cjri9r, Gr;ioi. anty,
V., iai bei it LtiiAii for a

vtk or more, th gmift of Will
Brown .

A Gantita itSt. Wnk's,

Th Star of Promiit, .a Christ-m- il

jitia compoisd by . L,
Atkford to C5 ruderd j the
choir of StvvMark'i KL, .Churoh,
Sanday ironing, Dicmbir 25lh,
1910, at 7:30. fc

Program.
Bthold ;for ZUn Sake Tanor
lo and ahernt .

Oh, ceme Bmaauil Contralto
tola and ohorru. '

Watchman, tll na of tha Night
Soprano male qaarittte.
Oj Littla Town ol Bathleham

Contralto tolo aod chormi.
New When Jaaui was born

Soprano tolo and charai.
Tha Radiant Star Soprauo-iio-l- a.

- .

Chriitaaas Voice Mala qur- -

Jtta and 8amichorni;;
Boom for tha Chriit Child

Bait sola.
Thou Didfl Ltave Thy Throne
Tanor lal'j and horui.
Star af a Thausand ytara Fin-

al chorui.
Boloiitt: Misi Ada Stirtwalt,

Mn. W. C. Sifferd, Mr. D.Witt
C. Swaringen, Barnard Pattarian,
Hamptoa Stirewalt.

Chair: Baprano, Mra. W. C.
Biffard, Miaa Ada Stirawalt, Miai
Cora Sifferd, Miaa Liazie Ketchie,
Miaa Edith Kimball; tenora,
Hampton dtirawalt. Barnard Pat-tarao- n;

rioHniat: JL. B. Pattsr
aon; altet, Mrs. D. C. Swari&gan,
Mra. M. J. Graham, Miaa Lora
Bitahia; aaaa, Waltar Weavar. F.
W. Boat; organiat, Misa Zalia
Garrihar. For the benefit of
church improvement, a liberal
offering is requested.

Hitting if the Thursday Afternoon Club.

Tha Thursday afternoon Ciab
wai delightfully entertainei by
If re. I. F. Pattareon at her hand
eomo home an Main Street laet
Thuriday fram 2:80 till 5 'clock
p.m. Um. Patterson wto ii an
ideal hostess, was assisted in re-cievi- ag

by her charming daugh-
ter, Mrs. D. C. Swearingen, and
het lavely .daughter-in-la- w, Mrs.
Hubert Patterson, who met the
guests at the doer, and bade) these
welcome, wita a cerdiality that
was a f leasing opening for a de-

lightful aftetneon.
Lively and pleasant ahat waa

eajoyed throughout. Eelgant
lefteahmanta were aerved censiat-ingo- f

a salad oearae fallowed by
cake and aofTee and mints. Dur
ing tha cemraes af refreahmeata
Habert iPatteraon furniahed de
lightful music after whieh his at
tTyeefcive young bride recital in a
vary eharming sweet way taat was
highly enjoyed.

Tie club members will long re
member tnis meeting, wnicn waa
Vy special iavation to tail hos
pitable heme. Those present on
tftis accasien were mesCames Me
Lee ftiicaie, Earl Gray, Rokt
tfealey Oray, Frank M. Thomp
eon, Dewitt C. Swearingen, Ai- -

tkar Mahlon Henna, Huaert Pat- -

teraon, J. A. Then and Mra. I. F.
Patteraon. The next regular
meeting will ee with Mrs. Willie

Glubs and Hear Beer. :

Says The Statesville Landmark :i
'The decision 6f the. supreme,;

court in the Charlotte Colonial
club case gives prohibition a hard
knock. Where these clubs exist -
and this decision will tend to
multiply them the result - in
most places will., be unlicensed :

and unregulated barrooms. And
The Chronicle can tell f right now
that tbe springing up of these
looesly regulated clubs is going to .

bring on another prohibition
fight in the legislature. The ex
treme prohibitionists are going to
fight for the abolishment of all
clubs where liquor is kept. The
more conservative . element will
endeavor to have this bill modi
fied to one of strict regulation. --

Also the near-bea- r man may ex-

pect to hear it thunder. - Under
the law these establishments have
sprung up all over the countyj by
roadside and crossroads. . --The
near-be- ar traffic will be killed en
tirely, and confined to . towns 'un- -

der neavy license ana sine ponce -
?

reglattonLpgi hlafom
man woo is goiuy w Aamigu u
January and who .knows w hat . is
coming. Charlotte Chroniole.

Tjpnold Carriers.

Ecclei
icGaxette, says: "Without car
riers the continuance of the dis-

ease would be impossible. They
first infect water and milk in re
gions previously free, they supply
the sporadic cases by infecting
food. They and their victims
produce great epidemics. Only
through them is it possible for
th9 dose of any kind of disease
germs to be multiplied up to the
point of infecting whole commu-

nities. It is easy to understand
that typhoid carriers' who wrk in
dairies may be, and almost cer-

tainly will be, the means of
spreading typhoid fever, for milk
is a medium in which the germs
increase with almost incredible
rapidity, and the purer the milk
the more rapidly will the germs

increase. People working in ,

kitchens as cooks, or. who handle
food to any extent, if typhoid
carriers, have peculiar fa ;ilities
for spreading the disease. In the
United States and in Canada the

.floanoe q the mode of dii.
)eminating typhoid is impiess- -

mg itself vividly on ihe contcious- -

ness of medical men, and it is
felt that may epidemios of hith-

erto obscure origin may I ex-

plained in this way, ITb: find-

ings of an expert commissi' n. as

the commissioner work . in
Washington was, has . al most

clinched the view that ivphoid
carriers are important factors in
the spread of the malady. I f ow

are typhoid carriers to be dealt
with even when discovered? It
would be impossible to
them, and the ojdly remedy remi
to be unscrupulous ;iii nal
cleanliness, and especially of
those persona who work Li dairies,
or who handle food. Hand nnil
be-- frequently, washed- - thorvu 15 11 iy.

Eczema

Is considered hard to . onto Try
Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve and
you will change your mind. You
will see an improvement iiom she

Dclarig as it! obnclasio
'the title ol Mr. Jioximer to ..ft

seat iu the Senate has nobeeia
shown to be invalid vby: the use or
employment of corrupt, methodi
or .practices," 1 1 hev" ; com mistee
which investigated : charges-- ' of
bribery made in connection with
election of Villiim -- Lorimer aa a
Senator from Illinois presented ita
report to the Senate today. The
report, which was presented by
Senator Burrowe, , ohairmaa" ibf
the committee on- - privileges and
elections, was laid upon ; the able
but inasmuch as the x report Ha
privileged it may be called at any
time. . . V, - ."':

''''

Charges that four mambert . of
thr? Illinois Legislature were brib

. a a. ''' 'Z. a 'I' 1 1
?!T. ana tnat tnrse oiner memoers
paid" b r ibos af3ffit' lgnuTaelijy tha 1

com mittne. The report declares
that t'V'Se who confessed ta re-- c

' ivin bribes ehould not be be
;3Y au a that tne votea of tnoae

wh . w.r charged with paying
t bee snould nut be counted.

Ssfinor Parlons Flu.

Raleigh, Dec. 21. Governor
Kitohin today granted five par-

dons, all conditional on good be-

havior. Ed Russell, serving five
years for" larceny, from Meoklen-bur- y

county; Quintus Ben field,
Catawba county, serving five
years; -- Bad voWatkios, Guilford
county, three years for assault
with deadly Weapon ; Beasnan
Bickard, from Durham caunty,
one year for larceny and J. H.
Burton, from Wake caunty, si
months for abandoaing his ftsa-i- y.

Burton's family is in destitute
circumstances and need his help.
Bickard is an boy,
who has an uncle in Arkansas,
who pledges to take him there
and try to make bias a good citi-

zen. Bud Welkins' pardon is at
the request of the Gailford ear-cha- nt

who waa aaaaulted. Ed
Russeir is pardoned because) his
panishmeut seeme already suff-

icient. Benfield'a pardon ia in
line with a promise mada by the
judge ii he had a good prison re-

cord . -

Buggy Contest.

If sufficient intarest can be
arouaed we hope to scon give away
another good buggy, as baa been
our caatom for several years. If
any of our readers wish te enter
this oontsit, send in year name at
once, or if you have a frieud that
you would like to sea in tha race
send in his name and addreaa. It
might be remembered that good
buggiea like we give away do net
grew on treea and that they are
fully worth anybody'e efforts to
obtain. Try youi lnok.

Ladies are especially in-

vited to come and viSit our
store.; They will always re-

ceive the most courteous at-

tention. Wm, Urbarfsky,
proprietor Salisbury Pawn
shop .. -

Mm

- . - - . '
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k first applieatiou. .:'..Bifford. of the bride and her parents. H. oasea, soo a nox.

x": v..


